
The Nuts, the petoutial - Mark Moral 	 Be 1/16/17 Several years age, after one of their thou analogs stories quoting seas shrink about sick woge achieving imiertance if net immprtality by killing a prominent person, I writ* and asked Pen aredlos when he was going to *tap advertising for vault-be sir successful assassins. 
He did net respond but since than I halm sun so story of this character is the ihuslAngtos Pest. 
Free tin* to time I ie hear from people who can fit within this description. I d. net  recall um of tams laser than gut intelligence. 
This past week I received a call fro one Justifying himself as Karl Rival, of Rochester, Li. lie was in the Frederick area ea his way to Washington and could he se* moT/24 in U interested in political assasatsatiea. I told him hew to reach here from where he was. Seen he was here, in a net inexpensive camper. 
He was en bin way to Washington to offer his services to the maw Hauge committal. And his knowledge. On questisnimg this turned out to be nothing. Re had a =Mbar gut seism:he case with him. Re teak several abuts frea it and gave then to as. "They" have been after bin. They include the secret Service, which came ap to bin at Lass's Kartford. nuthatch. All of this is vows. He has ne manes, so motives, as real explanation sad ne evert act. Homer, "they" have cost bin a number of jabs. MO by may threat or act. Norely because he was having as rough a time he felt he'd best quit.,Se he quit anti "they" coot bin his empleyssat. 
His two legal-siset shoots aro headed "TIE ANTI-ASSASSIZATION RACEINE" and "ADVOCATION FOR VOGIRSESSAD GRAND JURY ACTION." 
The former is not as simple as 4B, a. It has 14 sad B2. 
I can, without having read his sheet, recognise an actaality *preach all of this. It isvelvoi an Italiaa whoa* name if I am corrost, was Tssla, and some heavy birbations is New /irk City in the early 1920s. 
I've net read the soma and will net but ay eye was taken by its samosa sentences "The anti-assassination machine expands the capability for mass dostructimms from a select few to practically anyone." 
If "practically moons" new "can tear darn an entire city in a natter of *betas" naturally this is the satt-assassinatioa machine. 
What turned this ens es? The AIB and Lame. 
I can may wonder bow many *thorn. Bet he was explicit 'cough about both of then. 


